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Smith College Girl in British Jail
Showed Great Talent at4 School Friends Marvel

nection with the recent window
smashing episodes of the militant suf-
fragettes.

Scores of her classmates are scat-
tered all over New Kngland. Most of
them know that the Ivy orator of their
class and the composer of a poem so
fantastic as to astonish the student
body when it was published eight
years ago. Is undergoing prison rigors.

What penance Is Miss Wright un-
dergoing? To what extent Is she suf-
fering for the beliefs she has ussumed?

My friends marvel at my recovery." This is an extract from
a sworn statement made by Mrs. Martha Gerichs, of 2348Says Mrs. Gerichs :Are London police treating her as a

suffragette. Imprisoned for her belief,
or as a common prisoner? .

Dispatches to her friends clarify the
mystery. Miss Wright, college grad-
uate, translator of dilllcult books, au-

thor of 'Centrifugal Kor.e" and other
poems, is for the prqsent a scrub-
woman. She Is condemned for the
next two months to do. thu hard lubor

Demon aireet, at Louis, Mo.
A strong endorsement, isn't it?
If you are ailing, suffering from any of

the troubles so common to women, or if
you are weak and lack life and energy, re-
member that Cardui is to be had in every
drug store, ready for instant use. Used in
time, it will give you relief, build up your
strength, and help to make you well again.

Try it Your druggist has it on his shelf.

' I suffered with womanly troubles, which made me vio-
lently ill, sometimes for a week at a time. My cheeks were
sunken, and my frame that of a skeleton. My condition rew
worse until the physicians said 1 could only be relieved- - by a
difficult operation, but, womanlike, 1 said I would die first
When life seemed darkest, and death almost welcome, Cardui
saved me. To please me, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardui at the drug store, and I began to take it When I
had taken two bottles of Cardui, 1 had regained such strength
I could attend to all my household duties, without any help.

required of English women who have
violated the law. ; .;

Not only did the ;rorent suffrage
campaign Impel Miss Wright to
forsake literary pursuits engendered
by her four years at Smith, but it
drew her away from a study of art in
which she had already begun to make

name for herself.
All for Politic.
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The Woman's Tonic
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She was in Paris, busy with her
work as a sculptor, when she left to
go to London at the time the latest
suffrage campaign s launched, und
only posterity may know how much
it lost by the interruption.

Her masterpiece, "The Convict,"
was executed not long alter she left
college, undoubtedly without expect

POLITICAL TRUNKS AND LEATHER
GOODS

ing that in later years she would her-
self become a "convict" and be com

FOR AUDITOR.
I beg to announce myself a candi-

date before the Buncombe county
democratic primary for the olllce of

pelled to submit to the wearisome
routine of an English prison, with its

moved and a set 'of mats which are
closer together or farther apart may
be quickly Inserted. As tbe size of the
chickens' heads vary considerably dur-
ing tbe season this changeable front is
of value. . The dropping pans are one
and three-quarte- r inches below the

Is our specialty. Money to loan
on diamonds watches, jewelryCounty Auditor, and feel that my ex

perience in book-keepin- g and in aud
tasks of a mental nature, the making
of bags, the mending of mule prison-
ers' clothes, the scrubbing of lloors iting commercial accounts qualifies me

for this otlicc. Soliciting your support
and promising If elected efficient serind the doiien other things that Miss

ANNOUNCEMENT
Editor Gazette-New- s: I hereby an-

nounce my candidacy for the nomi-
nation to the office of Register ot
Deeds for Buncombe county, subject
to tha action of tha Democratic

and anything of value.
H. L. FINKELSTEIN :

Loan Office. 23 S. Main St.
Phone 887. Asheville.

Wright, as a woman of education, had
never learned to do. vice and courteous treatment to all.

floors,, which are made of heavy,
square mesh wire, and have roost
boards 2 Inches wide by three quarters
of an Inch thick by 2 feet 6 inches long.
The bottom of tha first floor is six

That she Went Into the window Respectfully,
JAMES II. CASE.smashing episode Vlth eyes wide open

is believed by sopie to have been in-

dicated by the f'.ict that when she left .1. 11. Woodward for Register of Deeds.CP. WKAVHR.
Weavervllle, N. C. .' 1 hereby announce my candidacyher apartment In Paris on Monday If The Gazette-New- sfor the olllce of Register of Deeds for

Mr. Roynol- - Announcement.to cross the Channel she warned her
landlord that she might not be back liuncombe, subject to the action jt

inches from the .ground, and it Is fif-

teen Inches from the wire floor to the
top of each coop, making each tier, in-

cluding the dropping pans, sixteen and
three-quarte- of an inch deep.

The battery rolls on four wheels, two

Editor of Tha Garotte-New- s: the Democratic primaries when held.immediately. I beg to announce myself a candi
Carrier fails to deliver
your paper, please
telephone Circulation De

Her class, that of 1!HM, took pains J. H. WOODWARD.
Democrat, N. C, March 25, 1912.Miss Awes. Morgan "Wright . date tor the democratic congressional

nomination In this, the Tenth districtlo present one of the llrst. of Per
double pivot wheels in front and tworack. ROBERT R. REYNOLDS partment, 2022 rings.poems hi the class book. This is en-

titled "Centrifugal Force," und illus- - FOR COUNT If TREASURER.wheels connected by a bar in the rear.
Gazette-New- s. KRKRRKKRRKKKKKItKYet some have been who wearied of FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS I herebv announce myself a candltrates tho Ideas by which she has been The sliding doors on the sides are fitted

guided in the last eight years, many lth h k. wh)ch faRten lnto Te9 ontbe strain date for the office of Treasurer ofJan., is, 1111if her friends say.And dared to free themselves and

Poet, Clas3 Orator and Sculp-

tor, Now Scrubbing Floors as

Fcnace for Suffrage Beliefs.

Kuncombe County, subject to the acEditor of the Oazett-New- s:Translate! Flay.soar afar I shall seek tha nomination forMiss Wright's fame as literaryAlong a tangent path with glowing
tion of the Democratic Primary.

J. EDD. BROOKSHIRB.
Azalea, N. C.

the battery. The whole battery is made
of furring. ITs by inches, covered
with two Inch mesh wire and laths.
Tbe feeding troughs are three and one-hal- f

lnchs across tbe top, inside meas

person was establlsnea neiore sue the office of register of deeds in the
next democratlo primary election andtrain, '. LOGAN

MERCHANT TAIIjOR
Legal Bid. , 8 Pack S.

Fhone 797.

even left college, but she ennanecu H
A blaze of light, as all mad comets shall be very thankful for any votesby her translation of "Sakuntala" a

that I may receive.urement, and three inches from theplay from tbe. Hindoo which was CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING mar.
sets markatabbj things, and makes all
salable things "nuu-katahle-."

CENTRIFUGAL FORCE produced at Smith the last year that top edge to the bottom, outside meas Very truly,
J. J. MACK BY.And shall we not confess that it Is she was h student there. urement These troughs are held In

Her artistic work in Paris led herthey.
Who, bringing radiance to uuen place with bent wires, which are flexl 1 hereby annoui.ceinent my canto produce a bit of sculpture entitled

didacy for Auditor of Buncombe'Cain" and a bust of Sir Henry Irving hie, so that they give if the troughs
bit any obstacle, thus preventingdls

lightened spate,
Have made a splendid firework

play, -
County, subject to the action of thewhich Is to form a part of the decora- -
Democratic Primary.breakage. A wire partition divideslion of the Davenport Theater In New

A glorious Catherine wheel of this This the 27th day of February, U1Jthe battery Into two. equal parts. AYork
E. M. LTDA.our race?' The tendencies, however. Which similar battery Is usM for feeding tur-

By Alice Morgan Wright.
Unceasingly lii'fore the heavenly gnte.

Beyond tlie reach of miles, beyond
the yearn.

From her eeleBtlnl hunly gurdy, Fate
Stands grinding out the music of the

spheres.

So through the realms of Interstellar
Kpai-e-

,

All runs by cycles of unnumbered
' rink.
While these on greater orbits Join the

rare.

have cropped out In her voluntary as keys except that It contains three tiers FOR TREASURER.Northampton, Mass.. '.'March 28. sociation with the militant suffrage Instead of four, and the slats in front Editor of The Gazette-New- s:Once the poet laureate of ' her class, movement In Indon showed them are two and five-eight- Inches apart. I hereby announce myself a candl- -
selves even before she left college, as.connected with almost every class so

clety of Importance and u general fa
voiite among the girls of Hmith Col

for Instance, In her address as ivy ora dldate for to the office ot
treasurer of Buncome county, subject
to the action of the Democratlo pri

Homemade Fir Extinguisher.tor when she took as her theme
lege. Alice Morgan Wright, of the class pf Servu-'e,'- -' : : i ,

maries. T. M. DUCKETT.fSd'Clif'iEiw'it prisoner"!!? a LondonAnT 'rf tHWfl'fVlef 'Fa'shlnY turns
A. homemade, flrjU?tyin8ul?bSr. easily

made and always ready for use can
be made by any one,v. as shown In

Throughout the four years of her
tail, scrubbing lloors and sewing bugs stay at Northampton she was known
as peiianco for her suffrage beliefs, is a serious minded girl who hfld ab For County Auditor.

To the voters of Buncombe county:the accompanlng Illustration. Froctire
the required number of thin, flat pintTbe daughter of a wealthy Albany solutely escaped being spoiled by the

man, a popular member of her class, money possessed, by lier father, H. R.

the crank.
Arnunrt the swiftly whirling discs,

around, ,

The wretched ntoms on this narrow
track

I.ikp lxlon revolve, yet they, hound,
'llug ever closer to their chosen

I hereby announce my candidacy for
County Auditor, subject to action ofor quart bottles, make a solution com

a member of sin-re- and other socle Wright, of Albany. posed of one gallon of water, three the next Democratlo primary.ties. Miss Wright, scarcely out of lier Pho was a senior councillor of the
WM. M. CLARKE.pounds of salt and one and one-ha-lfteens, is today under sentence In Von Smith College council, sat at the edi

tors' table of the "Monthly Hoard,

MR. ADVERTISER:

. 1 )o yoli have something to
toll the people about!
why not tell them in the pages
of the Spring number of The
Gazette-New- s, April 8th. This
Speeial number will contain a
lot of interesting facts. Do you
want yours known!

pounds of sal ammoniac. Fill the bot-

tles not quite 'full and cork, sear theiiclonged to the Mandolin club, was
nne of the Junior ushers at thi

Prom," was a member of the Prelim

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for tlic oflice of tax collector of
Buncombe county subpect to the ac-

tion of the democratic primary.
B. A. PATTON.

inary Dramatic committee and a
member of the socailed Joy Song

FOR TREASURER
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the nomination for treasur-
er of liuncombe county, subject to the
action of the democratic primary.

WILL W. PATTON.Farm
Garden I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for to tho office of
County Auditor for Buncombe Coun-
ty, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primary to be held some time
In May of this year.

ROYAL J. STOKELY.kdiigs! COMMERCIAL POULTRY.

One Method of Feeding Fowls en

2CLarge 8cala Deaoribad. ,

In a recent bulletin issued Jy tbe

GOOD FOR P0TT1NO OCT F1KE.

From the Iowa HomesUarL

corks over with any sealing wax, tie nbureau of animal Industry of the Unit-
ed. States department of agriculture tbe stout cord around the neck of each bot
methods and results of feeding poul- - tle and bang in any bandy place. In

case of fire shake one of tbe bottles
I
try on a large commercial scale were
described. The Investigation of this slightly to mix contents and throw in ,In Gold subject by Alfred E. Lee of the depart Without oliligaliug yourself

in Ray waytment Is believed to be tbe first attempt
to acquire comprehensive and reliable
figures on the cost of producing a

such a manner that it will break as
close as possible to the fire. A gas Is
formed that will smother out the fire.
By using the Inexpensive extinguishers
many small conflagrations may be pre-

vented, and many times tbe small fire
will cause tbe big one If not placed un-

der control In time Iowa Homestead.

pound of gain In poultry.

Lighten Your

Household

Duties

Portable feeding batteries, as shown
In tbe cut are described as follows: PhoneXbls battery is divided Into eight coops.

To hn civnn awnv to the one who fills out the blank space

NOTICK OP SALE.
By virtue of the power and author-

ity conferred upon the undersigned.
Haywood Parker, by a certain deed
of trust, executed hy Edward W,
Moore and his wife, Amanda V. Moore,
dated June 4th, 1908; and said deed In
trust being recorded In the offlee of
I he Register of Deeds of Kuncombe
County In Rook 76, at page 21.1, refer

69
MM ' J

correctly to the advertisements in the Spring Number of The
Gazette-New- s April 8th. .

On April 6th all the advertisements will be printed that will
flnnpar in tha Snrinor Nirmher nf the 8th and the name, address

--- jsV COOK
WITH
GAS

-- ftHW A VV MjtAMB) - -

and telephone of each advertiser will be omitted, . The party
who sends to this office the correct names of firms with their

ence to whleh Is hereliy had; default
having been made In the payment of
lha debt secured by said deed of trust,
the same being now past due and re-
quest having neon made by the owner
and holder of said debts that the un

- -- ' tfstreet number and telenhone will be awarded the $25 prize.
.' Should more than one person send in a correct guess then

thnrA uili Vm a rirawinnr Viv n. committee and the S25 will be

and request our demoastrator

to call and explain the many

advantages of cooking with

'gas.

dersigned do execute tha powers of
sale contained In said deed of trust;

I, Haywood Parker, trustee, will on
Monday, April 8th, 1912. at twelve
o'clock noon. In front of the Court

FlVeri in tViia wav
Til til A 4 a a Ma A ttfil fiftl 1TI flTI A TfTA Will 1)6 Dlillted all

VAV llJ O UU VA 11 V vmw J O - ' S

the advertisements that will appear in the Spring Number of
.a- - ...... J ...111 t tTi

You Strike a Match

That's Alltno 8th and a blank space at tho bottom oi eacn aa. wui ue ien
House door. In the city of Asheville,
Runcnmbe County, North Carolina,
offer for sale, at public auction, for
cash, to the highest bidder, the fol-

lowing described pieces or parcels of
lonil. situate, lying and being In the

ior you to fill in the name, address ana teiepnone. au an
swers must be in the office of The Gazette-New- s by noon,

city of Asheville. on the south side of
Clyde street, and mora particularly!
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a stake In the Houth
. No person connected with this paper directly or indirectly

Will Vm allnurarl tn nnmnpt.A fnr the Tirize.
--V. -

Asheville Electric Co.Read the page April 6th and see if you can't fill in the rOBTASLl POCWBT FBBDIHO BATTBBT.

(Photograph bjr Unltad Btatas departmentnames of the firms correctly, cy reading me aaverwseuicuw
in the Srvrinnr rmmripr nf Anril 8th vou will see if you have

margin of Clyde street. It being the
Northwest corner of Mrs. Sevler'a lot
(formerly Howies' lot), and runs
Mouth S deg. West 60 feet to a slake:
then North 86 dog. West 10 feet to a
HtHke; then Houth 4 deg. West US feet
to a stakej then North 64 H deg. West
!)0 feet to a stake; then North S deg.

oi gncuiiur.j

four tiers of two coops ech. and holds
eighty springers or slity-fou- r bens. It
Is 2 feet 7Y4 inches wide and G feet 0

Inches blgb. The slats in the front are
PHONE 69

guessed correctly. It may mean $25 easy money for you and
in any event it can't cost you anything. The Spring number
will be a section or sections to the regular issue of April 8th
and will cnr.t:un a lot of general information, fashions for the
Cprirrj r- - r- "cr for both rrrn end women as well as the

one and seven-eighth- s inches apart and

Kast 220 feet to a stake In the south
MiurKln of Clyde street; then with
Clyde street about one hundred feet to
the beginning.

HAYWOOD PARKER.
each set of slats, which Is eight and

j OT(h()iiiiftor inehea w! V, is held in 1V

Trustee.alv ' -- 1 " ; f:r-- cf VM


